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Abst ract
Romantic s cholars have long as s ume d that native Ame ricans e nte re d the s tatus of be rdache by the ir own
choice . Ye t as this article s hows , with the e xce ption of the Ame rican Plains nations , thos e who as s ume d that
s tatus acros s the We s te rn He mis phe re we re infants or young childre n. Re pe ate dly, pare nts or communitie s
force d this life -choice upon the young , mainly for purpos e s of familial or communal de mog raphic balance .
The pre s e nt article re vie ws the e vide nce for thos e orig ins : be g inning with the mos tly male be rdache s
e ncounte re d by the His panic conque rors , continuing with the e vide nce from the northe rn e xtre me s of the
he mis phe re , whe re Inuit be rdache s we re mos t o e n g irls , and e nding with the be rdache s of the pre s e ntday Unite d S tate s whe re , ag ain, male be rdache s pre dominate d. An analys is of the Plains be rdache s s hows
that while the y e nte re d that s tatus in adole s ce nce rathe r than in childhood, the y als o we re unde r
cons traint...of uniform vis ions s tag e d and inte rpre te d by e lde rs .
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